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Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education
December 2006
From the President
Carmine Piscopo, RCDD
Providence Cotlege
Do you think of yourself as a leader in your profession? Do others think of you as a
teader? lf you feet your career is at a standstill, maybe you need to add a leadership
module to your resume. I have a suggestion for how you can make that happen.
ln February ACUTA wit[ announce its annual search for candidates for President'
Etect, Secretary/Treasurer, and two Director-at-Large positions. These are etected
positions that serve ACUTA on a votuntary basis. Woutd you consider running? lt's not
too earty to be thinking about this opportunity, and I woutd like to suggest some
things to consider before you say "l don't have the time to volunteer" or "l'm not
quatified to serye in that capacity."
Many of you don't even reatize that as a state coordinator, committee member, or
presenter/panel member at an ACUTA event, you have atready become a votunteer.
With the exception of President-Etect, there are no specific prerequisites other than
a wittingness to share your knowledge, abitities, and professionaI experience. lf you're
new to communications technotogy or if your participation in ACUTA is your first
experience with a professional association, this is an opportunity for meaningful
professional growth and for you to learn what makes ACUTA one of the greatest
values in association membership.
lf you're a veteran member, you've atready experienced ACUTA's value and have
probabty made many contacts and friends over the years. Have you thought about
how ACUTA coutd benefit from your experience and how you coutd contribute to its
abitity to affect the future of communications technology in higher education? Maybe
now is the time to make a commitment.
I woutd tike to make a special appeal to those of you who have previously run
unsuccessfutty for office. Many of our great potitical leaders, past and present, either
in your locaI area or nationatty, ran for office and initiatty faited. Their desire (and
yours) to serve and have a positive impact was and stitt is the overriding factor for
continuing the pursuit of serving.
continued on page 2
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ACUTA Can Hetp
You Grow as a
Leader
() N"*tG NetworksC>
An advanced wiretess network from
NextG Networks will generate rev-
, improve celtutar coverage,
enabte new wiretess services on
, -ur campus by teveraging existing
fiber.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
Communications technotogy has undergone (and continues to undergo) profound
changes brought on by the demands of those we serye at our respective institutions
and by the inventive minds and entrepreneuriaI spirit of our vendor community. ACUTAS
institutional members' ages, experience, and backgrounds vary tremendousty. Each
makes a unique contribution to the association.
I can say from personal experience that those who step forward to hetp tead ACUTA
witt find the time spent to be both personatty and professionatty rewarding. lf you are
thinking about taking this step and have any questions regarding serving ACUTA as an
officer or Board member, ptease feel free to catl me.
ln the meantime, I hope to see many of you in Austin, Texas, at the ACUTA Winter
Seminars. lt's sure to be another opportunity to grow!
eaoaaotoootaaaooaaataatatttoaoalleaaaaoooaoao
Board
Report
November
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledgerw@mai L sdsu. edu
The Board of Directors met by conference catl on October 21 and approved the fottowing:
. The appointments of Walter Moody from the University of Arizona, Ric Simmons from
Louisiana State University, and Lorenza Nunez from Texas A&M to serve 2-year terms
on the Legislative and Regutatory Affairs Committee
. For ACUTA to join the Ethernet Attiance and have a voice in the devetopment of
Ethernet Standards
The Board discussed several potentiat initiatives that witt be studied further:
. The possibitity of enhancing the usefulness of the VolP listserv by having several
knowledgeabte votunteers moderate the discussions
. The possibitity of assisting tribaI cotteges with their communications technotogy needs
. The feasibility of a project catled "Ctassroom of the Future"
The Board and Committee Chairs reviewed the progress on ACUTA's Strategic Ptan items
and made some modifications as needed. Here are some hightights:
. ACUTA may devetop one-page summary of appropriate position papers for tegistative
and/or FCC staff members.
. ACUTA may devetop a brief document describing higher
education communications technotogy issues that could be
made available to new FCC staff.
. ACUTA may write a white paper on what to do internatly to
prepare for comptiance with CALEA.
. ACUTA witt took into the possibitity of adding information
to existing databases to benefit members and ACUTA staff .
The revised Strategic Ptan is avaitabte at www.acuta.orgl?688.
Mr. Magnussen, ACUTA President-Etect, reported that theATIS/
TIA technical standards for CALEA compliance had just been
pubtished. Current solutions are mostty for stand-atone
systems, and there are no real sotutions for the enterprise
systems at this time.
Respectf utty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
Etct tIl]S3r-lL' rrH
Summit on lP Communications
in H ig her Ed ucation
April 1-4 Baltimore, Maryland
This "must attend" event showcases
how widely VolP is deployed and the
challenges and benefits it presents.
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lnteresting timing of a coupte of recent items. About the timeACUTAwas surveying attendees
at the Porttand Fatt Seminars on the subjects of technotogy and funding, two Gartner Group
anatysts were making news with their dectaration that organizations wit[ waste 5100 billion
(yes, with a B) over the next five years by overspending on network products and services.l
First, the ACUTA survey, which yietded some interesting results.
Questions focused on the new technologies that schoots are
exploring, how soon they ptan to imptement them, and the funding
chattenges. There is some detail about the survey in a November
28-dated ACUTA news retease, which you shoutd find posted on
the ACUTA website under Member Services, Press Room.
Key points from the survey reftect impressive optimism among
ACUTA members about their abitity to bring new technologies to
campus despite the ever-present scarcity of funds. Two out of
three colteges and universities are ptanning new technotogy
imptementations (top categories were VolP, wiretess/cettutar, and
security) within the next 12 months.
And despite the fact that 47 percent of respondents say their
schoots are on tight budgets and 25 percent catl their own
department budgets "severety [imited," an overwhetming 93
ACUTA Survey
Reftects Determined
Optimism
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
percent expect to overcome those chattenges and achieve their technotogy objectives.
Their methods inctude some speciaI funding mechanism (38 percent), tech fees for students
(25 percent), lobbying upper management (23 percent), and cuts in other areas (14 percent).
Specificatty addressing budget issues, 33 percent of respondents report their departmental
budget has increased steadity over the past three years. Another 29 percent have seen no
increases in three years, and an unlucky 21 percent face even smatter budgets than they
had three years ago.
Now on to the (possibty) retated subject of wasted spending. Onty you can say whether this
is an issue on your campus and whether most dottars spent are spent wisety, but the Gartner
ana lysts' pessimistic prediction certai nty catches one's attention.
Too often, they said, people buy much more than they need, anticipating network
requirements that never materiatize. Their advice: Buy onty what you know you wit[ need
for the next two years.
Other noteworthy Gartner observations:
. By using WAN optimization toots to reduce network traffic rather than buying more
bandwidth, you can defer the inevitabte purchase of additionat bandwidth for three
years or more.
. Don't overspend on things tike lP phones with targe disptay screens. Better to buy cheaper
phones and use the money on unified communications apptications that boost productivity.
. Beware of huge investments in physicat phones, because current trends suggest the desk
phone is living on borrowed time.
. Consider pushing some WAN traffic over the lnternet rather than run everything on a
service provider's MPLS network.
. Don't let your vendors get comptacent. Atways be looking out for alternatives, so you
can make vendors earn your business with better pricing and service.
. Gigabit Ethernet att the way to the desktop, the anatysts say, is a very poor investment.
Happy Hotidays!
As olways, if there ore specific topicsyou would |ike to see covered in this spoce, pleose
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
lNea[ Weinberg, "Forecast: S100B network overspending," Network World. October 15, 2006, page 10
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D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
Sewanee, The University
of the South
jjanseni@sewonee.edu
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http://www.acuta.orc/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309
Excise Tax Formula for Enterprises
According toTelecom llanoger'sVoice Reporf, November 16,2006, the IRS recentty
announced the formuta that enterprises may use to figure their excise tax-or you
can figure the 41-month calcutation and ignore the formuta betow:
(1 ) Locate invoices provided by each of your carriers with an Aprit 2006 invoice
date. Pinpoint the amounts your enterprise paid in FET that month for atl services,
inctuding tocat, LD, and wiretess. Divide the combined tax amount by the total
bitts to determine a percentage. ln the IRS' exampte, if you paid 51,000 for all
locat, LD, and wiretess seryices and S28 in FET, you paid 2.8% in FET.
(2) Now locate September 2006 invoices from your carriers. ldentify the amounts
your enterprise paid in FET, which should onty have been charged for [oca[ services.
Perform the same catcutation as above to get a percentage. For exampte, if you
paid S,1,100 for a[[ locat, LD, and wiretess services and 516.50 for FET on local
services, you paid 1.5% in FET.
(3) Subtract the September percentage (1.5% in the lRS'example) from theAprit
percentage (2.8%in the lRS'exampte). You get 1.3%in the IRS'exampte.
(4) Muttipty the percentage difference (1.3% in the IRS' exampte) by your total
tetecom services spend over 41 months (February 2003 to Juty 2006). lf your
enterprise has fewer than 250 emptoyees, your refunds are capped al2% percent
of your 41-month spend, according to the IRS announcement. lf you have more
than 250 emptoyees, you can get back a maximum of 1% of your 41'month spend.
Voice Reporf has requested ctarification on whether invoices or accounts payabte
records witt suffice to document the 41-month total. Note: lt is atways best to get
with your institution's accounting department and provide them with the appropriate
documents and tet them figure the refund. Of course, many universities may have
been exempt from paying this tax, so check your bitts carefully.
Missoula Plan
ln case you're curious, the Missoula Ptan got its name from Missouta, Arizona,
where this issue was first discussed. VolP and cetl phone catls currently do not pay
to pass from one carrier's network to another, resutting in a decrease in intercarrier
compensation. According to Joe[ Lubin, Vice President of Federat GovernmentAffairs
at AT&T, "the [Missouta] ptan establishes a 3'tiered compensation approach for
large, medium, and sma[[ carriers. lt woutd impose a uniform set of technicat and
financiaI requirements f or carriers to comptete catts. " (http: l /
www. wi retessweek. com / arti cte / CA63 5 5776. htm t )
The major concern for consumers is the fee increase from 53.50 per month per
phone to as much as 510.00 per month per phone over a four'year span.
The Missouta Ptan continues to be discussed by state commissions. At a recent
workshop, hosted by the lttinois Commerce Commission (lCC), an AT&T state affitiate
said that some of the goals for interconnection and intercarrier compensation
inctude "mitigating regutatory-induced arbitrage; resotving intractable industry
disputes; equatizing differences between carrier networks; and striking a batance
between competing pubtic poticy goats of different industry segments, such as
wiretine, wiretess, voice-over-lnternet-protocot, ruraI vs. nonrurat, and whotesate
vs. retait."
ICC Commissioner Lula Ford
stated at that ICC meeting that
"the Missoula plan is inherentty
flawed, extremely comptex,
and woutd ultimatety penalize
lItinois consumers. "
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FCC Seeks Comments on Vacant TV Spectrum
At the October 12,2006, FCC meeting, the Commission agreed to permit fixed unticensed
devices to operate in the TV spectrum after the digitat TV transition is compteted in
February 2009. ln addition, the Commission is seeking comments regarding authorization
of personat/portabte devices. Channet 37 witt continue to be reserved for radio
astronomy and wiretess medicat tetemetry operations, and channets 14-20 wit[ continue
to be reserved for pubtic safety agencies in 13 major cities. Atso, channets 52-69 witt
be used onty for commerciaI wiretess and public safety licensees. According to
Telecommunicotions Reports, November 1,2006, "the FCC atso affirmed that its final
rutes witI protect broadcasters and other incumbents from interference, and it invited
entities to submit test resutts indicating that such operations are possibte."
Martin Confirmed for Second FCC Term
The Senate recently confirmed the appointment of FCC Chairman Kevin Martin for
another term. The Commissioner stated, "l am deepty honored to have been confirmed
by the Senate for a second term as Commissioner and Chairman of the Federal
Communications Commission. I thank President Bush and the Congress for the privitege
to continue to serve in his Administration and atongside my colleagues on the
Commission. "
FCC Classifies Broadband over Power Line
The Daily Digest, November 6, 2006, reported that the FCC has issued an Order declaring
that broadband over power tine (BPL)wit[ increase broadband deptoyment and provide
broadband services to consumers with better services at lower prices. The Order
defines the transmission component service as "telecommunications" that witt be
offered as an information service. "This approach is consistent with the framework
that the Commission has estabtished for cabte modem service and wireline broadband
lnternet access service, furthering the Commission's goal of regutating tike services in
a simitar manner." For additional information on this Order, visit the FCC website at
http: / / hraunfoss. fcc.gov/edocs_pubtic/ attachmatch / FCC-06- 1 65A1 . doc.
roaaaataaaaaf aoaaoaooaraaataaaaaaataa
FYI
UsefuI lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www. studentmonitor. com
ln the spring of 7006, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research into
how students are using communications technotogy on campus today. ACUTA eNews is pteased
once again to feature setected resutts of that survey. We appreciate Student Monitor's
assistance as we strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information.
lf you woutd like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weil, managing partner at
Student Monitor, at wei[@studentmonitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www. studentmonitor. com.
Residency & School- Provided
Tetephone Service
Do not Uve in schoot-operated housing
Live in school-operated housing;
phone is part of housing cost
LiYe in schoot-operated housing;
phone service is not part of housing
cost
lnterest in Using VolP
Top 2 Combined
Very lnterested
Somewhat lnterested
Not Very lnterested
Not at AtI lnterested
Atready Use VolP
Don't Know
Male Femate
%%
z4 15
63
18 12
19 70
36 37
1
21
1
27
TotaI
%
19
5
15
19
37
1
24
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Pumping Up PoE
Gary Audin
Delphi, lnc.
delphi-inc@att.net
Recently, the IEEE formed a working group to devetop the successor to the
Power over Ethernet standard, 802.3af. The new working group has been
designated the 802.3at group and referred to as PoE Ptus. The idea is to
detiver greater etectricaI power to devices besides the lP phone. Exactty how
much power witt be detivered is not known, but 30 watts or more appears to
be the goat. Besides 10 and 10OMbps, it is expected the new standard witt
cover lGbps and possibty 10Gbps transmission speed. The standard witt
probabty be finished sometime in later 2007 . 5o this is great, right?
So it woutd seem, but the lT and lP telephony wortds witt encounter a number of issues once
products are detivered that demand the higher PoE power. The new devices to be powered witt
be new lP phones with extended capabitities, higher powered duat-mode WLAN access points,
RFID sensors, video cameras that can have their motors for scanning controlled over Ethernet,
security sensors and readers, environmental controls, lighting controts, and whatever else
someone can imagine. There may even be enough PoE power to run the laptops of the future.
Once again you wit[ betieve you have future-proofed your cabting-and you wi[[ be wrong.
So here are the issues to be considered for those in charge of ctosets and cabting:
1. More power running on Category 5e witt probabty work, but the otder Category 5 cabtes will
be obsotete. You may even have to rewire for Category 6 for the new PoE standard to work.
2. More heat wit[ be generated on the cable. Witt the present insulation deteriorate faster?
3. More heat on the connectors may cause them to fait more frequentty and deteriorate faster.
4. Witt the power requirements change the status of instatters and union contracts and raise
the cost of installation?
5. The capacity of your conduit and cabte fitl ratio may have to change to accommodate the
heat produced. This witl mean less cabte per square inch of conduit space or [arger conduits.
6. Witt the power pairs interfere with the data signat pairs when there are power ftuctuations?
7. lt may be necessary to use atl four wire pairs for carrying the power. Are your cabtes and
connectors wired to support this?
8. lf you have patch panets, can they support the increased power?
These issues cover the cabting, but what about the mid-span and LAN switch-based power
requirements?
Many lP tetephony imptementers are adding UPSs to drive the PoE so that in the event of a
power faiture, the lP phones wit[ stitl work.
There are real and growing expenses for the power in the closet:
1. As the PoE output increases, so does the power to the PoE power suppty. The new power
detivery witt doubte, if not tripte, the power needed from the LAN switch and/or mid-span
power suppty. This witt significantty increase the utitity bitt that is atready increasing significantty
due to higher energy costs.
2. The UPS systems wi[[ have to be upgraded or reptaced for the new PoE Ptus requirements.
3. lt witt be even more important to have fautt-toterant duaI power suppty configurations. This
wit[ not only increase the power supply costs, but will doubte the utitity power consumption.
4. The air conditioning requirements wi[[ double or triple to support the PoE Plus power suppties.
Eventuatly, PoE Ptus witt push the lT organization into the same arena as the facitities and ptant
management staff . They witt be providing connections and power just tike an electricat utitity.
ls your organization ready for the new responsibitities? , :
Gory Audin is president of Delphi, lnc. He is o f requent contributor to ACUTA publicotions and
o respected speoker at ACUTA events. Reach him at delphi-inc@att.net.
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Congratulations to The Ohio State University whose website was setected for recognition
by ACUTA as our 4th Quarter Site to See. Our topic was Extension to Mobile Devices.
Check out their site for yoursetf at http://www.osu.edu/mobite.
For the 1st quarter 2007 , our topic witt be E-training. lf you would like to submit your
website or the website of a cotleague for recognition, please visit the ACUTAwebsite
at http: / /www. acuta. orq/ htmt/wsrp. cfm
ooaoatooooaaaoooaaaaaaaaoaaaoootlaaoaaaoooaal
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technology Manager
afuehrer@acuta.org
Website
Recognition
Program
taooooaaaoa
lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randol.hayes@uni.edu
Since late 2000, ACUTA has been recognizing on a quarterty basis cottege and university
websites for their excettence in providing etectronic access to information on a wide
variety of topics. Topics have inctuded Tech Support/Hetp Desk, Software Distribution,
Online Toots for Communications Technotogy Service Ordering, and Security Education
and Awareness, just to name a few.
The sites chosen for this honor were singted out because they present timety information
clearly and precisety, they exhibit a user-friendty phitosophy, they eliminate service
detays (and probabty reduce the workload for lT/Tetecom staff!), or in some other
way demonstrate "best practice" when it comes to accessing information online.
We recommend this ACUTA resource if you are considering expanding your website to
cover a new topic or service. Seeing examptes from other schoots and learning what
has worked for others could save you or someone in your department considerable
time and energy!
The archive of past Website Recognition winners can be found at http: / /www.acuta.ore/
html/wsrp.cfm. Details for the 1st quarter 2007 are also avaitabte at this URL. This
page atso contains the criteria used in evatuating member websites as wett as the
rewards if your site is chosen for recognition.
lf you have questions, ptease contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
aaaaataaoolloaloaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaoa
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmentaI bodies, and others provide white papers
and other informational documents which are announced through a variety of media
sources. White some admittedty have a certain slant or opinion, others are quite objective;
howeve6 both often contain valuabte information. Betow are [inks to selected documents.
. Social Watch 2006 Report (Access ICT Penetration Rates, etc.):
http: / /www. socialwatch. org /en / press/ index. htm I
. FCC Master PSAP Registry:
http: / /www. fcc. gov/91 1 /enhanced / reports/MasterPSAPRegistryV2. 47.xts
. Homeland Security Pandemic Preparedness Guide:
http: / /www.fcc. gov/ pandemic-ftu-guide. pdf
. FCC OTARD Ruling On Boston's Logan Airport:
http: / /hraunfoss. fcc.gov/edocs-public/attachmatch IFCC'A61 57Al . pdf
. ESQK (Emergency Services Query Keys) User Guide:
http: / /esqk.com /documents/esqk- user- guide/ ESQK%20User%20Guide. pdf
. European Commission (EC) Study on Roaming:
http: / /europa. eu. int /information-society/ newsroom /cf /
document. cf m?action=disptay&doc-id=1 81
. NATOA Report...Local Gov't Views on Telecom Taxation:
http: / /www. natoa.orgl
. Economic lmpact of "Missouta Ptan" on lntercarrier Compensation:
http : / /www. neca. o rg / wawatch /wwpd f I 1 1 0946 ^ 1 1 . pdf
. Network Wortd Executive Guide on VOIP:
http: / /www. networkwortd.com/whitepapers/nww/pdf / 1 006*ExGd-VolP-Shortet. pdf
. WDR Wortd Strategies for Deptoyment of Broadband:
http: / /www. regutateontine.orglcontentlview /844131 I
. Repticatity of Microfinance Approach to Gtobat Telecom Access:
http: / /www. regulateonline.org/contentlview 1591 /31 /
. Book-Stimutating lnvestment in Gtobal Net Development:
http: / /www. regulateonline.orglcontentlview 1435/31 I
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Thanks to
Exhibitors
for 2006
Four Events
1Call, A Division of AMTELCO
3Com Corporation
5G Wireless Communications
Anixter
Belden
Compco
lnteractive lntelligence, lnc.
PAETEC Communications
Professional Computing Resources
Qwest Communications
T-Metrics
Verizon Business
WTC
One Event
ACUTA thanks the fottowing companies for exhibiting at our 2006 nationaI events.
ln addition to providing attendees with the latest information on products and
services, the exhibit hat[ generates revenue which hetps keep registration fees [ow.
As you choose the companies with which you wit[ do business, we hope you witt
remember these ACUTA supporters,
Three Events Two Events
ACE-COMM
AVST:Applied Voice & Speech
Technologies
CommuniTech Services, lnc.
DuPont
lP Unity
MICTA Service Corporation
MobileSphere
Parlance Corp.
Siemens
SYSTIMAX Solutions
Windstream Supply
Amcom Software
Apogee
Bradford Networks
Campus TeleVideo
GAI-Tronics Corporation
Mapcom Systems
Meru Networks
Mutare Software
NextG Networks
The Northridge Group
PlanNet Consulting
ProCurve Networking By HP
Public Telephone
RADirect
SS8 Networks
Telecom Technology Resellers LLC
Teltronics
Aastra lntecom
Accu-Tech Corporation
Acentech-Compass Consulting Div.
Active Voice, LLC
ADC
AirWave Wireless
Allied Telesis
Altura Com m unication Solutions
Applied Global Technologies
Aruba Networks
Ascendent Systems
Asurion Managed Wireless
AT&T
BellSouth Business Systems
Bitek lnternational
Black Box Resale Services
C.E. Communication
Carousel lndustries
Cedar Point Communications
CEECO
Cingular Wireless
Circa Telecom
Citel
Classic Networking
Code Blue Corporation
Colubris Networks
Com m unications Supply CorP/TYco
Electronics
Compel
Consilient
Conveyant Systems
Cooper B-Line
Corning Cable Systems
Cortelco
Cost Control Associates
Coyote Point Systems
Dockside.net
Ericsson lnc.
Fluke Networks
Geist Manufacturing
Graybar
HellermannTyton
HubbellWiring Systems
I nterstar Tech nologies
JumpStart Wireless Corporation
Leviton Voice & Data
Matsch Systems
MaxCellGroup
Minuteman U PS/Para Systems
Mohawk
NEC Unified Solutions
Nortel
Nuance Communications
Overland Storage
PB Exchange
PenCell Plastics
Phoneware Ltd.
PowerDsine
PWR, LLC
RAMTEL
Rave Wireless
Retrotel
SDC Solutions
Snake Tray
SoTelSystems
Sprint-Nextel
Superior Essex
Tadiran America
Talk-A-Phone Co.
Talkswitch
TeleMatrix
Telesource Services, LLC
TeleSphere Software
Tier Technologies
Tone Commander Systems
UniversityLease
VALCOM
Verizon Wireless
Video Furnace
ViSionGATEWAY
XTEN D Communications CorP.
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Higher Education, a nonprofit association, Send materiaI for
ACTJTA eNews lo Pat scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. Zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-maiI pscott@acuta.org. copyright 02006 AcUTA
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutionaI Members
Wisconsin lndianhead Technical College, Shell Lake, Wl. T2
Lisa Jewetl, Director, Learning Resources; 7151468-2815 lisa.jewelt@witc.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
Coppen Me,usrRs
Classic Networking, lnc., Mechanicsburg, PA.,................ www.classicnetworking.com
Car[ Berlin, Customer Support Manager; 7171697-9577
Ctassic Networking, lnc., is a value-added reseller of network infrastructure and security sotutions.
We specialize in advanced network design and detiver Network Access Control solutions for
higher education. HP Procurve Elite Partner.
Coyote Point Systems, San Jose, CA ...,.......,. .,., wwwcoyotepoint.com
Kat Marquez, Director of Marketing; 408/291-5246
Coyote Point Systems, lnc. is today's performance and value teader in server load batancing and
apptication traffic management. lndependent tests confirm that thousands of customers deptoy
Coyote Point sotutions to ensure non-stop avaitabitity and top Web apptication performance.
Decision One, Devon, PA,.....,,....., www,decisionone.com
Dana Melia, Marketing Communications Mgr,; 6101296-6093
DecisionOne detivers technotogy support services to large enterprises, public sector, oEMs,
outsourcers, and reselters. Our nationwide footprint enabtes Decisionone to provide [oca[,
reIiable, cost-effective technology support sotutions. DecisionOne takes care of your technology
so you can take care of business.
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